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US &amp; Canada Beta Glucan Market -Research Report, by product types (Yeast extract and
Yeast beta), by applications (Beverages, Dairy products, Pharmaceuticals, Bakery &amp; processed
food and others (animal feed, bio feed, cosmetics) and by functionality type (Soluble beta-glucan
and Insoluble beta-glucan) - Forecast to 2027Pune, India - April 20, 2017 /MarketersMedia/ -- US
&amp; Canada Beta Glucan market will register the CAGR of more than 6.1% during the forecast
period. Developing interest for nutraceutical and functional product is found in the most recent
decade. This happened because of quick way of life and idea of curing illness through food.
Individuals everywhere throughout the world have a mission for new choices and idea of functional
ingredients fulfill their dietary needs as these positively affect metabolic parameters and eventually
supportive in diseases, for example, cancer, diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Beta Glucan is a
significant functional ingredient that has various medical advantages. Its part in controlling
hyperlipedemia and hyperglycemia is unprecedented.
The general purpose of beta glucan is to enhance and improve the human immune system.
Currently, people are getting more aware and conscious about health food intake and boost their
immune system, while performing these activities the demand of Beta-Glucan has increased
globally.
Request for sample report at https://www.marketresearchfuture.com/sample_request/689 .
The prominent players present in the US &amp; Canada Beta Glucan Market includes
oLesaffre USA
oDSM USA
oBio Springer
oLallemand
oAssociated British Foods
oBiothera Inc, Tate &amp; Lyle
oGaruda International Inc, Alltech
oCeapro Inc
oSuper Beta glucan
oConAgra Foods, Inc
oCargill
The strategy adopted by DSM is that working with its own clients and customers to create
awareness and mindfulness amongst customers of the advantages of oat beta-glucan and the
Friend OatWell brand has been created to convey the advantages on buyer product bundling.
OatWell is accessible in flour or powder design, reasonable for use in applications running from
breads, biscuits and oats to pasta, refreshments, instant powder drinks and dietary supplements.
The other players' strategies are also discussed in the report.
Browse Complete Report at https://www.marketresearchfuture.com/reports/beta-glucan-market .
To calculate US &amp; Canada beta glucan market size, MRFR has considered prominent players
in the in the US &amp; Canada market and to offer accuracy, our research is supported by industry
experts who offer insight on industry structure and technology assessment, competitive landscape,
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penetration, emerging products and trends. MRFR analysis is based (80 to 85%) on primary &amp;
(15 to 20%) on secondary research as well as years of professional expertise in their respective
industries. In addition to analyze current and historical trends, our analysts predict where the market
is headed over the next forecasted years. It varies by segment for these categories geographically
presented in the list of market tables. Top-down and bottom-up are important strategies of
processing the information and knowledge ordering, used in a variety of fields including humanistic,
software and scientific theories and management and organization. In practice, they can be seen as
a style of thinking, teaching, or leadership.
Speaking about this particular report we have conducted primary surveys(interviews) with the key
level executives (VP, CEO's, Marketing Director, Business Development Manager and many more)
of the major players active in the market.
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